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HANDYMAN . . . Geor«e Hoinrirh, general manager 
«if the Crown Imperial restaurant on the corner of 
Imperial and Sepulveda in El Segundn, lends a hand 
to the remodeling of the Crown's new Buffet Room, 
to be completed in June.

THERE'S NOSE BI7 LIKE SHOW BIX ... Walter 
Winrhrll, Jimmy Duranle. and Patsy D" Amor* 
rcminisre ahnut the "Rood old davs" at Patsy's ele 
gant Villa Capri rcxlimrnnl located at «7:B Yucca St., 
Hollywood. The rcM.uirnnt is noted for its rhoire 
Italian-American cuisine.

GUEST OF HONOR . . . Comic Jerry Colonna was 
recently honored by one of the Southland's loveliest 
restaurateurs I'oVa Earlr. ricM. nunrr of the world 
famous Fog Cutter restaurant in Hollywood. Edna 
Jrnkins, Miss Eurle's mother, made it a happy three 
some.

roi'll.AK . . . Singer- 
pianist Marilyn Fitch 
packs the house six eve- 
nines a week at the Half 
way House located at 310.1 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Tor- 
ranee.

SINGER .. . Tanya Mare* 
opens an exclusive en 
gagement at Caesars- 
Mchtclub this Friday.

HIT 
THE TOWN

your eyes on some of the 
most gorgeous professional 

O dancers In Southern Call for- 
Q nia. These "eye poppers" 
O dance in a glass cage (I wish

to caption his well-seasoned, 
provocative personality with 
an enthusiasm that would 
make Vie Tanny seem like 
the 'before' instead of the

I were Clyde Beatty) that is! 'after' Physically he looks M situated in the center of thejlike a combination of actorsj || bar Overhead hangs the un- Dane Clark and I'eter Falk M usual lighting system of Col- with just a small touch of O orsound. This means that the'Jack LaLanne thrown in. Aft- Q lights are in some way con- !er an interesting conversation 
O nected to the music so that a and a little libation. Fred in-With BOB FLOURY 11 combination of sensual troduced me to his popular,*„*.      »_.». . ,*„*.     "» T J| shades fades and grows barkcep. FRANK RIERA who

brighter as the music gets knows just about everyone inBeing a well seasoned redone well-used rate card (this iouder or softer, d thinki.jthis town. Frank has about taurant editor and yet rather tells you the cost of advcrtis- Anyway, bossmen MacDonald twenty years experience in new to the Beach Area. I de- '"(?'. and double checking my {and Page may well be proud the eatery business and is a cidcd that the logical way toisuPP'? of the "liscellaneous: of their establishment and man who loves sports, good! "get in the know" was pcpto-Dismal, credit cards, the fact that they have con- jokes, and is a little camera 'through the tried and true etc : ' "len am°Ied out lo my tributcd a well-managed fun shy. HOWEVER 1 could notGOURMETS . . . Hostess Ann Knoll and b»r manager 
Al Carprntkr give a nod of approval to thr new 
menu bring featured at Waller Levrritrh's llnlfxvay 
House located at :MO:I Pacific Con>t Ilw.v., Torrancc. 
Steaks, xeafoods, and chirkrn in   basket are fea 
tured.

method of finding out for!^1.!? .£he^L"_ conv.ê ibjf |oneself. roughing it. or using'""""
I the better known phrase in 
Hie restaurant world "It's the

THE SOUTHLAND'S MOST HONORED STEAKHOUSE

BRUCE GUERIN COMBO

1B3S NO U BREA HO 78715

with the bent press tag on 
the back and jet out to cov 
er the exciting world of food.

spot to the city of Torrance. 
Both men are a credit to the 
city and to the entertainment 
world.

make the latter statement 
about the pretty little wait 
ress. GRACE GARF1ELD.

school of hard knockwurst."' fun - and entertainment. 
I began my "journey into the * * * 
night" like most good reslau- JAMAICA WEST
rant editors by fasting for 
eight and one half hours, bor 
rowing my editor's slightly 
used Yashica camera, cram 
ming seven No. S flash bulbs 
in my right rear pocket (this 

'was n mistake), picking up

JOIN THE 
IN" CROWD

If you are wondering why 
most of the columnists in 
this town are raving about 
this club. I can tell you that 
it is because it is one of the 
most jumpin, rootin-tootin, 
way out, gone club* this side 

f the Alamo. He who has 
ot been to the Jamaica West 
simply not "in." Glen Grey 

nd hi* Greymen swing out 
ightly with every kind of 
usic from the "soft and 

weet" to the exotic, and the 
ensual. Vivacious waitresses 
ide over the floor in a rhy- 
ic beauty that almost makes 

ou forget about your drink, 
you are not in the mood 

or making use of. their "fan- 
y Dan" dance floor, you can 
ip over to their beautiful 

emi-drcular bar. order your 
avorite beverage and feast

who kept "interrupting" our 
      conversation with numerous 

Fred Maddalone will be orders of varied cocktails and celebrating his 10th anniver-taste-tempting after-dinner 
sary come this June 25-26-27 j wines. It will be OUR treat as the proud and happy own-,when we run her picture in er of "Maddalonc's Restau- next week's column, 
rant and Cocktail Ixmnge" lo- . .   
cated at 316 Ave. 1. RedondO|THAT RUNDOWN FEELING? 
Beach. I dropped in to see Gerry Mignacca, the man- Fred the other night and we'ager of Caesars Restaurant

DAMCIM* AUDITION AT LAMA ROOM. 
MONDAY 7:30 P.M.

3901 PACK COAST HWY. TORRANCE

discussed all the things that Motel, and I were having our a restaurateur and a newspa-i usual morning caffeine U perman would discuss: Base-J'.M. KSTi when in bounced ball, Theater. Boxing, World Ted Brown. Now, the word War II, the Mafia, Blue Chip "bounce" would be an under- Stamps, and last but not statement if you knew Ted. least, the eating habits of the i For you see. he is the Health Bay Area gourmets. Fred is I Club director at Caeur's New one of those restaurateurs I Health Club. Ted. physically 
who is just as interesting as speaking, resembles the his restaurant and he seems 'Continued on Page D-4)

RESTAURANT OF THE WEEK

The Tasman Sea
Designed to capture all the charm of a 17th Cen 

tury sea coast inn. the Tasman Sea Restaurant and 
Motor Hotel located at 29601 S. Western Ave.. San 
Pedro, consists of a restaurant, coffee shop, private 
banquet facilities, and a 30-unit motor hotel with 
heated pool. The name "Tasman Sea" is a name 
that will always excite a sense of wonder and mys 
tery among those who hear it ... a name identified 
in our city with a vanishing order of deep water 
sailormen who sailed these waters, laying off New 
Zealand and Tasmania. This "king of the seas" has 
yielded some of the largest fish recorded anywhere: 
1900-lb. black marlin, lobsters over three feet long, 
giant clams larger than a dinner table, and weigh 
ing over 200 pounds Here in these surging waters 
of three oceans, whipped to a frenzy by winds that 
have traveled across thousands of miles of open seas 
dwell such denizens of the deep as the great shark 
and the giant sperm whale of which Herman Mel 
ville wrote in "Moby Dick." The island of Tasmania 
was termed "the most beautiful island in the world" 
by author-sportsman Zane Grey. "A true paradise," 
wrote authors Nordiff-Hall. This is the atmosphere 
of adventure and beauty that owners La Rue and 
Kenny Thomas, and Bob and Don Rollins sought to 
and did capture in this elegant restaurant-motor ho 
tel.

™"™One of Southern California's Fine Restaurants ""•

GOOD TO THE 
LAST SUCK

PIZZA 
PALACE

3 LOCATIONS
JMt SITULVEDA 

TORRANCI 
M. M2«

AND
14001 CRENSHAW 

OARDENA 
DA. 3-1270

BANJO 
PIANO

FOR FAMILY FUN 
TAP WINE AND IEER

Our TMrel f.m-Xton
1157 W. CARSON 

TORRANCB 
PA. 0-555S

-Hous
Suptrh Cjntonew Cuisine 

Exotic Polynesian Cocktails
LUNCHtpN
DINNER
BANQUETS
FOOD TO GO
COCKTAIL HOUR MONDAV IHRU KRIDAY 4 TO 6 P.M.

Op** i*vw D«yi 11:10 •••. 
••Mtof HHh PtaM. aillt Crwnaew SM . TWTOTM

Mr ••wnctntM Pkww J24-S410 
ACIIS *f Mil PARKING In FRONT ••<< RIAR

Announcing . . . 
A New Speciolty!

CARNE AZADA
•IMk« Cut thin—Mt
•lylt, xrvt with rici 
fritd boani, QUMCJ

•|95

FINE MEXICAN FOOD
VITH THE OLD WORLD Ft_AVOR

CASA 
MARTIN

Th* •tsonct
of culinary art 

i* TIME!"
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^' 1660 W Redondo Bch. Blvi

1 Blk E. of Wtllcn CLOSCD TUESDAYS O|)«n Fri Sat. 11 i.m. 11 p.r

———— ALWAYS ON SUNDAY! ————— 
(Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, Too)

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Monday thru Thursday 

Served 11 A.M. - 9 P.M.
SOUTHERN 
FRIED CHICKEN99«With Creamy, Whiped 
Potatoes with Chicken 
Gravy, Hot Rolls and 
•utter . . . CHILDREN'S PLATE, 65e

Plut ReguUr A Childnn'i Mtnu 
KtMrvitlonl Accipttd

17544 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Torrance • 370-3113

Open i A M. U> MKlniglit

Paihlon
Show*
Thursdays 

Noon lo 
2 P.M.

hunting (torn

Hollywood'1 
Top Planiiti 

PAUL »MITH
Plu. 

Vocal, by
CARL 

COCCOMO 
Entertain

RESTAURANT 4 TAPROOM

FAMILY SPECIAL
All You Con lot 

BRAISED SIRLOIN TIPS
SCRVKD OVIPI OUTTIRCO NOODLCt— VIOCTADUB CHOICE OF bOUP OR SALAD

HOT ROLLS 
• KVIRAOfe AND DCtSIRT

f «I S P.M. • 10 P.M. 
Children 85c

GOLDEN 49'«rs BREAKFAST
ermllk h. K-.h.i undwlchld with 2 llrlpi of bacon topp«d with on* larg* r^nch t«y—in«pl« tyrup.

S*n*4 ff*M 7:00 AM. I* 11:00»r- M.

CAESARS 4111 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Torronct FR 8-8511

MENS
HEALTH CLUB

1st ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
We ore celebrating our first anniversary by offer 
ing you a yearly membership for only $100. Thil offer ii good through June 30, 1965, and will en title you to all of our facilities which includes . . .

•i -
trf IK

ythln( (All y>u

VALUABLE 
COUPON

Good l.i Ont
Fill STIAM IATH •)

CAISAIS HIAL1H ClUI
4111 Pacific Coatt Hwy.

Torfonco
J7S 5954 J7«-I5II 

I Void all.. Jun. 30, 19651

I


